Can pediatric residents interpret electrocardiograms?
The purpose of this study was to assess the electrocardiogram (ECG) interpretation skills of pediatric residents in a controlled environment and determine if the level of residency training (intern vs senior) improves accuracy. A list of ECG diagnoses was provided to four pediatric residency educators with instructions to categorize each diagnosis as follows: I, all residents; II, the majority of residents, including all senior residents; III, less than the majority of residents; and IV, few residents should be able to interpret correctly. Only those categories that the entire panel believed all residents (category I) or all senior residents (category II) should be able to interpret correctly were included. The test included 17 ECGs: 14 category I and 3 category II. A total of 132 residents participated: 78 interns and 54 seniors. Both groups scored below expected levels. Mean correct score among seniors was 10.9 out of the expected 17 (p < 0.001). Mean correct score for interns was 7.7 out of the expected 14 (p < 0.00l). No difference in ECG interpretation accuracy was found between residency programs. In general, pediatric residents' ECG interpretation skills are less accurate than expected. Although there is a trend toward improvement during training, senior residents fell short of the expectations of the panel. We speculate that focused education in this area will improve resident ECG interpretation and benefit patient care by (1) facilitating referral and treatment of patients with cardiovascular disease and (2) decreasing referrals for erroneous interpretations.